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PRECEMEDER a TUERCK

-; THE HAGUE, Nov. 2. PifTsreht from the decision rendered by King Oscar
in the Samoan controversy- - was; that made publto thin morning, in which Dr.
Aaser, or the International "Board or Arbitration, cava the United State the rul-

ing over Russia In the matter at selsure or American calling vessels by Russian
cruisers. The Americans claimed their vessels should be Immune from capture, as
they were not sealing inside the Russian limits. The report ef Asser, who was
made sole judge tn the matter, uphold their claims, although in several instances
the American demands tor compensation are considerably reduced. This question
has been hanging-- on (or. number or years and large sums of money must now
be paid by Russia, i'he result will open several sections which have been In dta- -
pote tor American skiing' operations.

The captured vessels are named the Cape Horn, Pigeon, C. H. Whits and
James Hamilton Lewis. The affair opened last June behind closed doors and the
permanent board or arbitration was not sitting at the time. From the judge down
the array of talent was remarkable. Prof. Asser Is a little, old man Of Jewish
birth, and Dutch nationality. He is or Insignificant appearance but or unrivaled
reputation as an International jurist. Those pleading for America were Former
Secretary of (he Legation at St Petersburg Pierce. Advocate Clifford or Boston,
and Cap Baker, a well known seaman of the Pacific Coast, considered to be ex-

ceptionally familiar with Bering Sea and the seal fisheries. Proceedings were held
v-- in the English and French languages.. The exact Bum awarded is not yet made

. public 'The total of the claim made by the Americans was 1200,000, and these cover
period of five years. The hardship suffered by American crews eaptured by

'
Russia and made to labor in the Siberian mines counts a great deal more In the
claims than the worth of the vessels taken. The ships were seised seven miles off
the Asiatic coast and the Americans held this was outside Russian jurisdiction.
Thle claim is supported by the court.

Late today It was announced the James Hamilton Lew la claim gets 128,588.
"with S per cent added, under The Hague decision of Professor Asser, the Dutch
jurist, who has been arbitrating the claims of --American scalers.

GENERAL MACHINISTS
REPAIRING ELEVATORS A SPECIALTY.

AGENCY OTIS ELEVATOR. COMPANY
No. 208-20- 8 Madison St., bet- - Front and First. PORTLAND, OREGON.

NEW OFFICERS
FOR WOODMEN

SWenthandWWngtorr$ts. 4
IIHMM I Ml Ml I ) 1 1 I

J. fllC EN.

Art hop
Between SEVENTH and PJtRK

Established 1884.

THESELBYS
CLAIRVOYANTS

Extraordinary Offer
READINdS

$10NE DOLLAR $1
This offer is extended to everyone and

especially to those who heretofore could
not afford our former fees.

THE SELBVS.
So Strange la our work that, without a

word, without a question, we tell ,vou
what you came for. Just what you want
to know. Correct Information about all
sales, love, courtship, marriage, divorce,
sales, wills, property, old estates, specu-
lation, diseases, pensions, patents. Invest-
ment, etc. We positively tell you when
and who you will marry, giving name, of
person and date of marriage. We recog-
nise none as our superior, who by any
means advise and foretell events arising
through cause and effect.

Hours: 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Sundays: 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.

189 SEVENTH STREET,
Between Yamhill r.

LA-R8E- N

The Only
- Scientific

Palmist
In the city.'

He is not a mys-
tic or a fortune
teller. Honest
sctentifio read-
ings,

50c.
216 Alisky Bldg.

Beattie & Hofmann
PRINTERS

1 09 Fifth St., near Washington

Rheumatism
For relief go to B08WELL SPRINGS,

on the S. P. R. R., two miles south of
DRAIN, or write CAPT. BEN. BOB WELL,
boswelL, OR.

OPEN THE YEAR ROUND.'

Boyntott
Hot Air Furnances

Are the best. Estimates given on
new work and repairing.

J. C. BAYER, 265 2d St.

FAMILY ROOMS
...aentlemcn's Resort...

Louis Dammasch
Ooodoough Bldg., 168-1-70 Filth St.

Opposite Postotfice.

Cold Lunches. Schlitz Beer on draught

Drain & Coos Bay Stage Line
Leaves Drain Mondays, Wednesdays and
Saturdays. Best road to the Coast.. .

. , ..j- - R. lAJyYER. Prop.

THE NEW PATENT

Hercules Umbrella
Guaranteed Rust and Wind . Proof

Also 6thcr lines Umbrellas from
Fifty Cents up.

Lewis Vismara,
51 Third Street.

MEETINGS TO BE HELD.

The legislative committee of the Lewis
land Clark Fair will meet next Wednes-
day afternoon to formulate some laws
by which the fair corporation should act.

A special meeting of the trustees or the
Chamber or Commerce will be held

.

A PECULIAR ATTITUDE. .

"What do you think ot Baer's attltudt
toward Mitchell f '

"Well, I think if he gets very much
haughtier he'll lean so fsr back that the
pack ot his head will hit tho pavsmant"

Says That Oregon Has a
Big Chance

Suggests the Establishment of a
Commercial Exhib.t in

His Country.

"Oregon has a great opportunity for
trade In Slam, and should take advantage
of it," said Chowfa Maha Vajlravudh,
Crown Prince of Slam, to The Journal
this morning. "There is much need of
machinery in Slam, yet you do not fur-

nish it to us," continued the Prince.
His Royal Highness, Prince Chowfa

Maha Vajlravudh, accompanied by his
suite, arrived this morning in a special
train from 8an Francisco. He leaves this
evening ror Seattle, where a stay of two
hours will be made, then to Vancouver
and Victoria, from which place he will
leave for home on the steamer Empress
or China, on December 2.

The Prince is 23 years or age, 'rather
short and stout, and has a dark oomple-io- n.

He is a hardened cigarette smoker,,
a good supply of which he always carries
with him. He dresses English fashion
and looks more like a private person than
a "prince or the royal biood." He Is a
pleasant man to talk to and takes time
to think before answering a question.

MEMBERS OF HIS SUITE.
His suite consists or Morn Anuvatra,

private secretary; and Colonel Rajavaol-lob- h

and Major Sarasiddhi,
While traveling In the- - United

States he la accomnanled by Phya
Siamese minister at Washington;

E. H. Loftus, secretary Siamese lega-
tion; J. H. Gore, professor of mathemat-
ics, Columbia University, Washington; K.
H. Tay lor a,nd: L. UVhee,lex, secret serv-
ice officers; George C. Denny, Associated
Press correspondent; H. Y. Darnell, totir-l- 8t

agent of Pennsylvania Rirflroad, In
charge of the train.

The train- - arrived at 2(5e o'clock this
morning, but did not create much of a
furore. There were a few loungers around
but these did not have their curiosity

as almost every one ori board ex-

cept the secret service men, were asleep.
THE RECEPTION COMMITTEE.

At about 9:30 o'clock, President S. M.

Mears. of the Chamber of Commerce, and
Gen. -- Charles F. Boebe, chairman of the
entertainment committee, called to pay
their respects. They were Joined later
by British Consul Laldlaw. They were
received by Professor Gore, who la an
old friend or the Prince, and Informed
him that they had come to extend the
courtesies or the City or Portland to the
FrlhSeV "Asfhe Ptlrice had" not" as 'yet
arisen, the gentlemen left with the under-
standing that they were to be telephoned
ror when the Prince would be at leisure.
Th(-wa- s done early this afternoon, when
the whole party was taken-ou- t In

a drive around the city.
There was a eenerous exchange of

compliments and a fine display of Inter-
national friendship between the Prince
and his suite and the reception committee
during the ride, and when the visitors
were returned to their cartf they expressed
themselves as thoroughly pleased with
the reception tendered thejn.. .

PRINCE CHOWFA TALKS.
Continuing his discourse with The Jour-

nal; '. Prince Chowfa said:
"What I would suggest for you to do

to get the trade of 81am Is to establish
a commercial museum in my country
where you would have a display of your
wares and have a person there to re-

ceive orders from our merchants. There
Is some American trade In Slam but the
official records do not show It, because
It d6es ' not come direct, but passes
through English and German hands pur
Import duty Is very low lower than any
other country, I think as it is only about
3 per cent, yet you do not take advan-
tage of it.

MACHINERY WANTED.
"Some articles which would find a ready

market In Si am are agricultural, elec
trical and railroad machinery, tools of
all kinds worklngmen's tools, especially

also bicycles, sewing machines, clocks,
and the like. We eoufd alsc ioe much
cotton foods, and yfion't 'twgetj mafhlm
ery for rice mills. Of course, we could
not triNf yottr agrrieiiHura prodety-- a no,
doubt you know that Slam " is a great
agricultural country.

"To give you an lnkllng-o- f what Ameri-
can trade' we have, I have but to say
that the volume of the: importing trade
of Bangkok, our chief city. In 1900-0- 1. was
over $34,000,000, of which amQunt only 3

or 4 Per cent was from America. From
these figures you

.
can see what trade

there Is." -

Being asked whether Slam will exhibit
at the Lewls-an- d Clark Fair In 1905.
Prlnee Chpwfji answered

WILL NOT EXHIBIT.
"It is doubtful' whether we Will or

not, because it would nqt 4 .us much
good, as we wish to see your products
and you do not care to see ours.

"I expect to visit' the Bt.Lonls Expo-sltlon- ,"

continued the Prince, "therefore
may see You know, you aw
the second reporter that I have given an
Interview to the others" I did not care
to- - speak to because the only thing they
wanted to know was.whether, the Ameri-
can girls are pretty or not, and auch
Questions." ;

In answer to the query as to what he
thought jof the United States, he an-
swered :

"The United States Is a nice country,
and I like It, The scenery Is beautiful,
especially In the West; but It Is not new
to me, as I have traveled all over Europe
and have spent nine years In England,
where I studied. Now, I think I have told
you 1M knewv'V - - .i.. - -

A BAD ElOW.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 29.- -J. P. Pe-
terson, an was captured this
morning Just after dynamiting the safe
of Collins & Roberts' tinsmith store. The
explosion nearly wrecked the building.
It blew the sare door off, shattered the
windows and door and frightened the
robber, who ran intJf the arms of Police.

He- - has served a term-- In
the Oregon penitentiary under the name
or Howard,

BUILDING FELL.

CHICAGO, - Nov. 28-- At. the
building or the Amerclan Can

Company oollapsed. Only one man was
seriously Injured. Fifty girls Were
warned by the cracking walls and filed
quickly out, escaping uninjured. The
building is 4 clock away from the Swift
disaster.

California' Metrcpo'is Scared to
htnzy Over the Busness

Efforts of Norihern

SEATTLbT, Nov. 29. There Is
great rejoicing here over the strong
likelihood that the .government
transport business will be secured
by J. J. Hill and will be moved to
the Orient from this port. Wild
excitement Is said to reign st San
Francisco, but the people of Se-

attle care little for consternation
brought to their commercial rivals,
providing they may reap the ad-
vantages which such a trade would
bring.

(Journal Special Service.)
BAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 2 Jim Hill's

bid of 4 per ton on all freight from Chi-

cago to Manila has stirred San Francisco
shipping and commercial business as
never berore. TheV rocosnlze that this
rate is practically actual cost, but they
also know that Hill can build upon the
industry, seising all trans-Pacifi- c freight
by reason of his government contracts
and the superior racilltlen such contracts
would enable him to establish. There are
many expressions.

1. W. Hellman says: "San Francisco
should endeavor by all means to retain
this business. I know that the govern
ment trade between this port and the
island possessions amounts to many mil
Hons of dollars annually. It would be a
tremendous loss should we lose this great
business, and irwwuld seriously affect the1
commercial business of this city and the
whole state if this trade should be di
verted to Puget Bound.

SHOULD ACT.
"I urge the business men. wholesalers

and commission houses to take Immed-
iate action In this matter. If the commer-
cial Interests of Ban Francisco are to be
conserved our business men must stir
themselves and meet this great competi
tion of the North. Our Interests must
be guarded and protected by concerted
and effective action."

It Is generally conceded that a large
portion of Ban Francisco's present pros
parity Is due to the very large Increase of
the Island business. The Increase of Im
ports for the year Just linlshed amounts
to 9.31i0,0OO. r ',

It is quite likely .a deputation of busi-
ness men will be sent to Washington,
uring' Secretary" Roat not- -t jnaAu?.,..
contract with Hill.

CAUSE FOR ALARM.
For the first time the people of Ban

Francisco have actually awakened to the
ract that Seattle Is on earth. Thay now
see if must be a commer
clal fight to the end of time between
Beattle and San Francisco for leading Im-

portance on the PasiQc Coast. Always in
the past San Francisco has been looked
up to by other cities and it has been
termed the "New York-o- f the West," but
there is a Chicago looming up on the
horizon and the immensity or ner lm
portance is necomlns; known.

If Hill gets the contracts and diverts
the government transport business to be
attle many believe It will mean that San
Francisco will have reached the zenith
of- her fame.

heard It. A good attendance is expected
to hear him tomorrow. All are invited.

GENERAL' NOTES.
Clackamas Lodge, No. 1109. Royal Ar-

canum, was permanently organized last
evening at the Willamette Hall by Dep-
uty Spencer of Portland. - The new lodge
will meet the first and third Tuesday of
every month hereafter in Willamette
Hall. The Stanford Mandolin and Glee
Club will probably sing under the aus-
pices of the new society during the com-

ing month.
Michael Strautz, the burglar who was

brought from Canby yesterday on the
chnrge of breaking Into a man's house
several days ago. has been bound over to'
await the next term of the Circuit. Court.
As "he eould net Xurolsh. flMO. bond, be
went to jail.

Mrfc N. J. Beatio, a well-know- n pioneer
ady, died this morning of complications

resulting from pneumonia. She was one
of the early pioneers of Oregon. Among
the relatives living In Oregon City are
the Drs. Beatle, who are dentists In the
Wlnehart Rulldlnp. and Mrs. John Cooke,
wife of the ex-sl- n riff. Funeral arrange-
ments have not been made.

W. H. POPE BACK

FROM TRIP EAST

(Continued from First Face.)

Ger are done away with. They told me
ir I wanted the old style, pork and beans
I'd have to go to Portland, Maine. When
you ask for clam chowder, In Boston, they
give you vegetable soup with a small
piece of clam inside. Everything Is French
cooks there now

"From Boston J went to New Bedford,
my native town, w here P stopped at the
Pnrker House, which was established Tn
1841. New Bedford employs 10,000 oper-ato- rs

in the cotton goods factories.. A
new factory for cotton goods Is being erect-
ed which will cover nine acres of land,
and employ over 1.000 operators.

"I also visit! I (irey Gables. 30 miles
from New Bedford. I made a short stop
In Providence, thence going to Fall River.
The cotton mills In Providence and the
spindles in Fall luver are quite Interest-
ing. Fall River operates -- more- spindles
than any other city' in the world.
-- "On my return trip I stopped in Chi-
cago and Denver, arriving in Portland
last Sunday .morning ....I have had a

trip, and impressed at least some
of the Easterners that ws don't all carry
pistols here, and that we are within a few
miles of the North Pole."

NOT SO FOOLISH.
(Philadelphia Press.)

Uncle Eph'm had just secured a dl
vorce from, his .flfLh. wife, who had. d
serted him.

"I suppose, uncle," said bis employer,
"you'll be taking another wife In a few
days?"

"No, suh," replied Unelo Eoh'm. with
dignity. "I'se not gwlno to make a fad
0 BMtrn'-lfl.-

V sah!" - ,."

SOMETHING HEAVY.
(Kansas City Journal.)

If Mr. Bryan's mantle fell on Tom I--
Johnson it will come In handy as a
shroud. Something fell on Tom Tuesday
that was much heavier than a mantle.

Cand.datr s for Mayor Arc Actively

Campaigning Gxcral
ISews Noies.

OREGON CITY, Nov. 29-- On Monday
morning the polls will be opened at 8
o'clock and voting for candidates for the
city offices will commence. Those voters
belonging In the First Ward will oust
their ballots at the Cataract Fire House;
those in the Second Ward will vote at the
Fountain Fire House, while those of the
Third Ward will vote ut the Hill Com-
pany's house,, at the corner of Seventh
and J. y. Adams streets.

The following canAdates are to be
voted for:

Mayor G. B. Dlmlck. J. J. Cooke.
Councilman First Ward K. Koerner,

W. Utile.
Councilman Second Ward-Char- les A-

lbright, 8. Phelster.
Councilman Third Ward C. M. Mason,

J. H. Howard.
Treasurer Fred Myers.
With the exception of the last named,

who Is the present incumbent, every can-
didate will have to right for his office,
ns there can be but one mayor and one
councilman from each ward. There has
been some effort made by outsiders to
make it a straight Democratic against
Republican election, but such is not the
case. Thore are no Issues of consequence
and the parties are not trying to make
any. ttach and every candidate will be
voted for according to his fitness for the
office ha seeks. The man with the most
personal friends will win. To say that
either of the candidates fur the. mayor's
office has a cinch on the votes is a mis-
take, as both men realize the strength
of the other, and are working accord-
ingly.

When seen this morning by The Jour-
nal reporter, Mr. Dlmlck had nothing to
nay other than that he Is absolutely cer-
tain of election. His reasons for think-
ing this, he said, are that the people In
general were absolutely satisfied with
the way the affairs of the city had been
conducted under his administration.

On the other hand, Mr. Cooke, In an In-

terview this morning, said that he was
very well satisfied with the support he
would get from the people, who were not
altogether pleased with the present ad-

ministration. When asked to explain
why they were not pleased, he answered:

"As to that, I have nothing to say."
"What will you do In regard to the ap-

pointment of officers?"
"I wilt appoint the best men I can --

""

cure."
"What do you think of the labor vote?"
"The working people are a thinking

people, and I do not think It necessary
for one to perch himself on the house
tops to tell what a good friend he 1s to
them."

"What do you think of yOUr chances
on election day?"

"The people will decide that."
To mention each candidate by giving

his history since coming to Oregon City
is not necessary, as all of them are weil
known.

LADIES ENTERTAIN.
The ladles of the Degree or Honor en-

tertained the members or the A. O. V. W.
and a large number of Invited guests
last evening In the Workman Hall, on
the hill. The following program was
very well rendered to an appreciative au-
dience that demanded an encore to every
number:

Duet. Misses Williams and Cheney;
solo, Charles Bluhm; recitation, Ineta
Dixon; solo. Miss Mary Conyers., Ladles'
Quartet, Mrs. Ganong. Mrs. Porter, Mrs.
Caufleld and Mrs. Miller; recitation, Bes-
sie Warner; solo, Mrs. Clark Oanong;
solo, Walter Little; Male Quartet, Messrs.
Confer, Fields, Taylor and Woodward.

The next ceremony was the presenta-
tion of a fountain pen to Henry Harding
by-- the Degree or Honor. Mrs. Frank
Weed, In a neat speech, presented the
pen, and Mr. Harding responded In a
clever manner. This token was given out
of appreciation ror the kindness and gen-
erosity always extended by Mr. Harding
to the members of both lodges.

The' guests were then " seated ""around
..."NjSjy England" supper, After dinner
speeonea were maae in response to tne
toastmaster. Judge Thomas Ryan, by G.
P.. Dlmlck. Levi Stiff. C..H. Dye. A. 8.

Dresser. Gordan K. Hayes and Mrs. Eve
Emory Dye.

During the evening the Woodmen of
the World Band serenaded the party and
afterward rendered selections fn the hall.
At the end of a funny guessing game the
first prize was awarded to Mrs. Thomas
Ryan, while the consolation prize went
to her husband. The entertainment was
one or the most pleasant affairs of the
season.

WOODMEN ENTERTAIN.
The Woodmen or the World also made

merry last evening In their hall, it be-

ing the night for the election or officers:
also social night. The following were
elected officers for the next term: '

Council commander, Thomas Ryan:
rice lieutenant, J. K. Morris: banker, I.
T. Tajlors elrk, G. Olds; escort,- - Gr A.
Tate; watchnjan, Barney Doian. G. Cow-
ing was elected a member of the board
of managers, while William Hedges was
elected camp musician.

A short musical program was rendered
after the election.

INDOOR BASEBALL.
A good attendance or people witnessed

the games or indoor baseball and basket
ball at the Young Men's Christian As-
sociation last evening.
Tite teams wrtr evenly divided and

both, worked hard ror ery, point made.
The score of the basket ball game was
S to T In tavor of the second senior team.
The Intermediates appeared .for the-fir-

time in their new uniforms, and mads
a first-cla- ss appearance. Their, team
work was superior, but tho opponents
were too large to be overcome .by science.

The Indoor baseball (fame was contested
with equal vigor, and when .the game
olosed the score was 6 to 1 It was the
first of several local contest which will
be played in the- - gymnasium- - thta whiter
The players putting up the best showing
In these local games will be the repre-
sentatives ror the outside contests which
will eoon be In vogue. Williams, the old
star, was in the box. and will do the
pitching tor the association this season.
Moores also pitehed-4a- st -- TenlnsTr-and
will be an able second if at any time Wil-
liams would be Unable to be In the game.

Tomorrow arternoon at o clock Mr.
A. S. Dresser will speak at the men's
religious meeting. Mr. Dresser spoke for
us last year and made a practical talk
that la still remembered by many who

- MAYOR IN SEATTLE.
i

Mayor Williams left tWa morning-- ror
Seattle, whore he will Spend Sunday with
his daughter, who resides, there. The
mayor stated yesterday that his visit was
simply to make good a Thanksgiving en
gagement that he was combelled Co break
on account of the oil district matter
which, was pending on that day. A"fter
leaving Seattle Monday, the mayor will
go to Aberdeen and attend to some minor
business, returning tq Portland Tues-
day.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Sain finverAeJTami'wlfe "' ta"8. '
Frank, s. 20 ft. lot 7, block 26,
Portland . 2,575

C. and J. Grebehhaus" to N. Bpadv,
lot 13. block 17, Lincoln Park 410

Peter Yost to Oeo. Spady, lot ,

block 1, Lincoln Park 330
Mary E. BushOng to J. W. Bushong.

lots 12, 13. Spring Valley add,... l
Portland- - Masonic Cem. Oo. to M.

Mursch. lot 18, sec: 6, Greenwood
Cem .................. 60

Portland Trust Co. to M. E. Thomp-
son, lot 24. block 9. WllliamB ave.
add 476

Phoenix Iand Co. to Oeo. P. Wall-
ing, lots a. 70, 73. 76, 79, 82, Ar-le-

Park 690
Elizabeth J. Hill et al. to Wm.

J. Hill, lot 4, block 2, Oak Knoll
Annex add ..... 1

M. E. Thompson and wife to L. A.
Grimm, lot 6, Block 10, Central
Alhina 300

Elizabeth Eckerson'and husband to
Frankr totte-T-. r block. 2fl6r '

city 3,500
Jacob A. Bradford and wife to

Moses Bradford, lot 19, block 5,
Latourelle Falls 1

O. M. Hmlth and wife to Gustavo
K. JohBBonv. lots 11,. iU, block .14,-- - 'Mount Tabor Villa ..- - 25

Wm. M. Ladd and wife to .Francis
Gioce, wV lots 3, 4, blpck 10,
Blacklstone ..i. 900

Kate Beker to Frank C. Baker, lots
1 to 6. block !'.. Alblna: lot 31.
block 17, Mt. Tebor; H lot 5,
block M. Tabor Heights! lot 16.
block 32, Fulton Park; und.- H
of e. fiS ft. lot 8. block 18, city;
lots 21, 22, btock 3, Columbia
Heights; lot 2, block 16, city: lots
2. 3, block 44, Couch; also parcel
land in B. P. Starr D. L. C....... 14,000

John P. Maftlngly and wife to Ore-
gon Investment Co., lot 6,block
L Sunnvside ........ 500

J E. Adkins et al.. to Frank
Stewart, lots 14, 15, block 77,
West Portland Park 1

Slg Frank and wife to Samuel
eA lots 7, 8, block 266,

city 8.500
N. A. Baker and wife to Wm.Hurs- -

sell, lot 4, Troutdjrie Park 100
J. W. Roots et al to Wm. M. Hurs-sel- l.

5 acres John Douglas V. L.
a ..: i 460

Jepnle M. Lewis to Anna Busklrk.
lot 8, block' E, Pwtmnosth Villa -

ext - 900
Chas W. Gay and wife to J. P.

Welbes and wife, 10 acres sec. 34.
two. 1 n.. r. 2 e 1.600

Elise Lelrk to Ore. W. P. & Ry.
Co.. 4 acres Wm. Cason D. I ('. . 40

Caroline D. Holman and husband to
Fred S. Morris, 76x100 feet,
Washington Kin sts..,.. 12,000

'
. i.. i .' r

FOR aUAAfcEE0 TITLES
Ol. C A A I. 1 1 V " -- -

'fnut Co.,.

Get your tljjs Insurance, ah4 abstracts
to real estate from the.Tltl Guarantee &
Tnist Company, Chamber; p , Commerce.

;, ". ... t .
-

'
BIRTHS.

.
;

A daughter was horn tdMrt and Mrs.
Abratn Meier, NoMenyhe'r SbV- at their
residence., 2u7 Tenia '.street'.- - .

A daughter ra borri.'tp Mr. julfl Mrs.
Theodore EbeHe, 'NpVsnibet S3, at their
residence, fii& 8ernMin. street. '

,

A son was jioriMo- - Mr'. And Mrs,- - H. II.
Monroe, Npyenibp bfi jresldence,
L83 Jievada street''" ,

A eon was born, fc9Kr Vtttt', S. IL
Wandel at tblr ,hbm,j&8 ast Market
street. -'-

,- :(; v:v;,i f .,,-- ' .'
A son was born to. Mc, and "Mrs, Charles

A. Johnson, November 10,vat tfieii home,
'

44 North. Ninth fltESet:;. c' .

Miss LiTlie Bafifiel6 ged;l6."yeafs. Is ill
with diphtheria af-- nW home on Patten..... .Road.

Ruth Abdill, age, 3 Vefers.' ts. Ul with
scarlet fever at her.home,'65l East-Mai-

'street. 1

Laura Cummlngs,; age f yrs. is 111

witfi diphtheria at' her home, 63i Hood
street.- .'.- - .'.
mpntneria at m norafl, aiu uoscnwicK
street. .. "..,'' .

Blanche Crawlur aoulCtls wltH
typhoid fever at her home, 489 Grant
street. .

The Edward Holman Undertaking Co.,
funeral directors and embalmers, 280
Yamhill. Phone MT.

J. P. Flnley eV Son, funeral directors
and embalmers, hava .removed to their
new establishment, corner Third and Mad- -
Uon streets. Both jbones 8.

Crematorium, on Oregon City
line, near Sell wood; modern, scientific,
complete. Charges Adults, $38 child
ren, $25. Visitors, to S p. m. Portland
Cremation Association, Portland, Or.

BurkhsrdtS florltu, MatntOSt, WO A Olfian.

Clark Bros, for flowers, 891 Morrison
street.

For Rent
Barn with IS stalls, reasonable; Union

avenue an ""

ffiniiifii
Starts Off fflf 300

Charter MOil hers.

They Are Employes of Fleischner,

Slayer & Co., the Large
' Wholesale House.

-- "W employee" oT 'Fleischner, Mayer "fc

Co., one ofthe largest wholesale and
manufacturing firms In the city, were or.
ganlfed into a labor union .this afternoon
by G.T. Harry, president of the State

"""Federation ot Labor. . " " "

The new, organisation .will be known as
" Local Ualott of i the United Garment

Workers of' America.; and starts off with
a membership jOf t300every employe of
the establishment."' ""Their work consists
of . making; shlrts, overalls, tc. Very
few,, ir any, of the unions Ins the city
or state, have had such a large member
ship on the day of organisation as this
onet and on account or us numerical

- strength it will be in a position to wield
a powerful influence In the local labor
field.

Is speaking of the new union, Mr,
Harry said; "The matter of organising
has' been under way for several months
past, and the firm finally recognised the
fact that it is nothing more than fair
to the employes and to the best Interests
of the firm to conduct a union establish'
ment."

Union men regard this as one of the
Most important items of labor news that
has transpired' for several weeks, locally,
and believe that It will result In other
firms urging their employes to organize.

SURPRISE PARTY

ON THE RIVER

. Ship, Glenesslia the Scene of a Very

Pleasant Evening.

A delightful surprise party was held on
board the Qlenessltn last evening. Danc-
ing was Indulged In and a banquet was
served. The following guests were pres-
ent:

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Eaton and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. E. McPherson, Mr.
and Mrs. Owen Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
George TJlel Schneider, Judge and Mrs.
Campbell, Judge and Mrs. Foley, Misses
Lena and Mary Crane. Dr. and Mrs.
Hamilton Meade, Mesdames Sutherland
und Graham, Professor James Moon and
Clarence De Freyes.

The following program was rendered:
Recitation. Captain Pritchard; song, Mr.
Sutherland; duet, Mesdames Eaton and
McPherson: song. Captain Jones; speech,
aiunge Cameron.

qjgasts were replied to by Judge Cam-erof- tr

H. Eaton, Captain Pritchard, E
McPherBon, Captain Jones, Clarence De
Freyes and Second officer Jones.

A NEW COMMITTEE.

The following is the special committee
of the commercial organizations who will
have charge of arranging art Oregon

at Xsaka:
A. H. Devers, of the Lewis, and aark

Fair; Paul WesBlnger, Chamber of Com- -
mercer T. N: Townsend, Board oT Trade.

The Manufacturers' Association has not
as yet appointed Its representative.

SPEEDY RUNAWAY.

At noon today' a farm wagon attached
to a light rid became frightened while
the driver was away, and started east on
Oak" itreet at full sped. The street being
muddy, the animal took to the sidewalk,
and finally wound up on Fourth and Oak.
flat on Its aide, by the buggy coming in
contact with a telephone pole.

Military and ilCivilian Tailor
Northeast Cor,, Third and Stark Sts.

lacond Floor. PORTLAND, OR.

Silver Bell Circle Women of Wood-

craft in Session at SjA

(Journal Special Service.)
SALEM, Nov. night the offl

oers of Salem Camp., No. lis. Woodmen
of the World, and Silver Bell Circle. Wo-

men of Woodcraft, for the six mtnths
beginning January L were elected. They
are:

Woodmen-- H. H. Turner, C C; J. D.
Lee, adviser; L. W. Acheson, banker;
W. A. Moores, clerk; J. W. Longcor. es-

cort: Jesse Bowen. watchman; N. J. Ju- -
flab. sentry; H. St. Helen, musician; J.
J. Longeor, manager.

Women or Woodcraft Mr. C. T. Pom
eroy, O. N ; Mrs. R. H. Leabs, A.; Mrs.
A. A. Miller. B. ; Mrs. L. M. Dickey,
clerk: Mrs. O. L, Darling. M.: Mrs. W.
P. MeMUIan-.L.fii- ; Mrs. Ida Landon, O. 8.;
Mrs. S. McDowell, attendant; Mrs. D. D.
Olmsted, captain or guafds; R. 11. Leu bo,
manager.

William Lukenbeal was yesterday sent
to Jail Cor assault and battery, commit
ted on C. K. Hammond. Justice of the
Peace EV D Horgah sentenced him to
three days In Jail, and he Is serving his
time.

Sheriff II. K. Brown or Baker County
yesterday brought Clarence Brown to
tho penitentiary to serve two years for
burglary. . The coat 01 bringing the pris
oner here was 196.75.

State Treasurer C. 8. Moore Is in re
celDt of S17.8S6 from Treasurer H. Z. Fos
ter of Yamhill County, to be applied to
that county's state taxes for the year
1901. This pays the taxes of Yamhill
County In full.

STILL ANOTHER

FOR SENATOR

Binger Hermann Now Said to Be

Among the Ambitious.

Binger Hen-man-
. and

now commissioner or the general land of-
fice of the United States, a resident of
Roseburg, Douglas County. Oregon, isa cat4idei9 .fas. the United State Sen
ate.

This is one of the established facts. It
has been an Indistinct understanding for
many montns. . ' , ...,., ... , ....

Furthermore, unices his plans change
commissioner Herrman will come out
from Washington soon to attend person
ally to his interests as a candidate.

It may be and probably' will be, that
Mr. Hermann-wil- l stand ostensibly as a
su porter of C; Wr Fultonv He win, so it
Is understepd, remain in that column
long enough to demand reward for
loyalty, and to be In a position to ask for
Fulton support in the event the latter
comes to a field of Waterloo.

Mr. Herrmann has some support that
is for him first, last and all the time.
He has friends who believe that no other
Oregonlan can so brilliantly discharge
the duties now devolving upon Joseph
Simon.

This Increases the list ot known candi-
dates to:

Scott. :

Fulton.
Geer.
Bourne. v ', ' ;
Herrmann. ' '

These are entered In the race, openly.
Some others are to run, but they keep
their identity dark, like the dark horses
that they are.

The senatorial election appears to have
been mixed so badly that no predictions
are possible at this time". No instructed
politician In the state pretends to assert
who will wear the toga. Claims made in
public just now are for effect, . It is any
man's., race.,,..

THE BLOWS COST $20.

Abe. Harris a. mute, was fined $20 by
Judge Hogue this morning foe assault on
his wife. The woman was In court .with
a badly bruised face and discolored eyes.

SOBER FOR AWHILE

Nate Kauffman and Jfames Casey were
again" before the MunMrwl Court for
drunkenness this morning. They will
both remain sober tor a while, as kauff-
man was fined J20 and Casey $39.

KEtYJNJAIL
PHILADELPHIA. Kov. 2.--K- the

boodler, was committed to prison today
to await requisition papers from St
Louis. He is broken with grief and talks
of nothing but his boy Robert who died
a few days ago.

J


